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CAREFOL GREEK PARENTS.

Were Haeorted to Sebool Jat
t;irla Are Sotr.

The extr aordinary care that the Gre-

cian '.v rct.ived in his formative years
cade bis moral training more-effectiv- e

tt au that inculcated by tbe most careful
of modern parents. His general educa-tlon- ,"

ecu phd with skillful and contin-
ues physical instruction, produced a
rxcral cultivation very similar and fully
asattict as that the Christian father
ckciijB uioxssary fcr bis daughters.

A pedapcfc'oe, generally an old and

ti Cited slave, led the boys to school and
called fcr tbem after it closed, carried
tbe bocks, looked out for tbe little boys,

k.pt tbe cider odcs from fighting and
falling into bad company and had a

ral oversight of their conduct and
street form. He was by no means a
chiflir.astt'r cr even a private tntor, not

even bein' allowed to enter the school-

room. Oftentimes ignorant in the ex-

treme, be was chosen simply because of
bis loyalty to tbe family and some--

.m0a r ff-?- r. because he was unfit for

It Matters Not How Ob-

stinate, or What Other
Remedies Have Failed.

Obstinate sores and ulcers, which
refuse to heal under ordinary treat-
ment, soon become chronic and deep-seate- d,

and lead to conditions most
serious. They are caused in different
ways, but in every case the blood is
Involved, and no amount of local treat-
ment can have any effect. The poison
must be eliminated from the blood
before a cure can be had.

THROWN FEOM A H0E8E.
Mr. H. Kuhn, of Marion. Kansas, writes:

"About three years aeo my granddaughter,Br-t- h

Whit wood, was thrown from a horse, re-

ceiving a wound of the scalp. Though under
the treatment of physicians forseveral months,
the wound remained about the same, until It
finally became very angry-lookin- g, and broke

nn t into a, ninnlnff
sore. This soon spread
to other parts of the
scalp and ran down the
side of. the neckjnereas-lngi- n

severity And fear-- ,
fully disfiguring her.

he was-the- placed un-
der the car of thefac- -
nltv ' of a well-know- n

hospital, but even the
treatment sne receievthr failed to arrest the

'iiirIJr (xT terrible sore. . iteaoing
VHI SW f the many cures oi

-- V blood troubles effected
by 8, 8. 8 we decided to

try It, and It relieved her promptly. In a few
months she was entirely cured, nd Bcarcely
a mark now remains where the disease held
full sway."

A GUNSHOT WOUND.
Capt. 3. H. McBrayer.Uhe weU-know- n dls-tUla-x,

of Lawrenceburg, Ky say s :

i -

Tirade's ntl EgHik '
IaJa'a cm cf tbe English lanno,

too, ra eccentric, cot to say Indicrons.
Ia ''A Simpleton, trben fco wished to
,i-i- ify that two people tcrr.M their
bockt ca each olbrr la a t of tcciper,
be wrote. "They showed napca." De-criLi- ng

tbe complexion cf tb Kcr
UaTa fibwirca !a "Christie . John-.e.- ,,

he raj. "It it race cf wcnicn
that tbe ncrtbrrn rna pcachi2ca instead
cf ro?TCcdIzir.,! Irf "Rcadiana" be
dccrib a gentleman pirinR a lcacb to
two ladies at a railway restaurant aa

fellows: "Ha aotsped them, be tough
chicle ncd tbem, be tramlkd and cochi-ne&le- d

cae, and he trindied and bcrnt
luired the ether", (brandy and cochi-

neal and traadyand burnt tngar being
Rcadeaeopbemiin for port and sherry
refpectirely). Wbile be waa preparing
bis aeriea cf axticlea cn Old Testament
characters be read what be had writun
toJoha Cclexnaa on cne occasion and
came to tbia startling passage ia his ar-

gument:
"Having now arrived at this conclu-

sion, we rauit go the whole hog cr
none.

Coleman objected to this phrase
Too den't like tbo hog, I see." aid

Ccade. "Well, it's a strong figure cf
speech and it's enderstanded of tbe
people; but yej you are right. Iff
scarcely Scriptural. So cut it goes. "
Gentleman's Magazine.

. Am Aedt of Admiral Dewer.
One afternoon ilr. Dewey camo down

to my table on the gua deck. With an
easy air lje gat down ca a camp stool
and said quietly; (

"So you're tbe ship's writer?"
"Ye Mr. Dewey."
"And these, I presume, are tbo ship's

books?': .
!' !

"Yes, sir." .
"This is your liberty book. Let me

tee." And Mr. Dewey turned orer leaf
after leaf, glancing down tbe list with
a grim smile. : "

a
"Mr. Kimbcrley tells me that you are

a" conscientious bockkeepr." he said
after a pause. it

"The men think that I'm too much
to, sir." ;

:' .
Dewey regarded me with a searching

lock. i i

"Why, what do they fay?" ho asked.
Bcylike, impetuously anxious to learn

what manner cf man I bad to deal
witb. I blurted out:

"They say they want Icsa bocc and
more executive ofllcer."

Mr. Dewey's face darkened and bis
square set jaw closed hard.

"If thry mean by that that they ex-

pect me to sail ship ca sweet word and
fair premises In spito cf past experi-
ences, they wHl be badly out of reckon-
ing." he said slowly. Harper's Hound
Tat Jo. . .

The Cola Corara Dark.
The largo sums that are carried away

from MonteJL?at!o art very Jew and far
o tweea. Generally what is we n in c.no

day U lot tbe next. Thire aro no
aruuemcnts cf any kind. 1h aJniiuia-tratic- a

looks after Xhis detail with ad-

mirable judgment. Every thiug ii
lutcly cencttitrated ia the casino. This
is tbo magnet pur et simple. You have
delightful concerts free cf charge, the-

atrical performances with tbe very best
cf talent at extremely moderate prices
but all withia the .walls cf tbe all ab--

scrbing casino. .

Very few can resist tbo masaotisiu of
play. If you wia cveji a email sum, yop
feel obliged o; if you Iojjc,

you' wish to regain, and so it goes ca
until in the end yea have dropped more
than you can well afford and are obliged
to ictire a sadder but wiser man or wo-

man, with tbe optica of applying to tbo
casino authorities for tho wherewithal
to return home. This request is never
refused a player who has lost. Ludgato

-- WHOLESALE-

Prompt atfehton giyen to Pro-- v

fesslonal Business. .

Loans Negotiated oh Real
U" Estate.

FarmSr Town Property,

bought and sold on commission.

Rinial igesc? Connected with OSce.

PARTIES HATING

TIMBER LAiDS, FARMS

Vacant Town Lots,
j ... .

Dwellings in Town,

Or Waff Property
tO. sell have aniopportunity.
to advertise tlie same
abroad through this Real
Estate Agency. WITHOUT

EXPENES, as no charges
are made unless sale is ef-

fected. ,

Send in description ot. your

property you desire to sell and

avail yourself of the Opportu-

nity offered at this time to dis

tribute lists o' property through- -

out the
4

United States. ,

E. .F LAMB,
REAP. ESTATE AGENT

JAMES BOD,
COMMISSION DEALER f'v

ALL KINDa OF

FRESH FISH,
Game and Terrapin.

NO. 704 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE. J "
NO A?GENT8 EMPLOYED

GEOCERS A1TD
--AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
; rPrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint in the city.

Send for. New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes.
Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WREN N & BUGGIES. A full; line kept in stock.

ELIZABETH CITY-- N. C.

Sica ABOUT EXTRA
Don't make the mistake this season of planting some cheap

pea that will begin to blossom about the time Tait's Nonpariel
tt? is setting pods.

The Experiment Station of your State will tell you that the
Xnnnftriel is the earliest and best truckinsr rea,. fThese stations
were established for your benefit.. Why should 'you

BOX 540., -

uuiucr vre w.-.u:- it iiiv lornrr w fuc-t- m

His fri r I ! vf"-.- i ir wa verr ill"
anil i.u. f i ', . "

0 Ijcnl.'iio ! t net ytt tafeu tot
trrth r lujKt iAv.-- - to i ! ;.. If. Tuy can- -

will no: rrr - r witlumt h:.. Amen."
Tbtn be wrt: "H? Ilear MyVoains

Ilex in to cjcm for fear, 'i'be Lrd
rill !K.t 1f t ir.e btar that yrn cjctb ad.

Vua fcul! not a-- ; I iuku net die.

Arjn." Luibir' If.ttr m excited My-ccui- ts

tb'at an ulcer c.;i hi lc2'i trt ke.

acl ha t well. Wc M to inl that
iika that we ruipbc l able tu pray, that
we iri'bt bate nruil.-.-r rtNltsI Oh,

Cita and vromtn. vi-iL- Je and inviiUe,
tbo notability is jco will never write
jcor autcLic-rapb- y. It i tbo xacit dif-Cca- lt

Lock to write, tecaase yo'i are
tempted to orsit pa-?e- s in year life
that wtrc not ccnjflirutntary to lyocr-sclf- ,

and toqnr.te frcia a !iarr. Ubich
ilway incomplete. t'.caue tbcre are

tciue tbin3 wbich y. a do nut-tbiu- k

best to writs down. As ycu will not
oodeitake'an autcL4Lr:i by. tbe Hvrj
of jourelf. I will take tt:t- - rep nubil-

ity cf preMntiui; jcur Lirapby, wbicb
is tbe torv cf cue'ii life t-- enino one

tUe. II yoo will :ive ycur love and
trut to biuicf Uetbkbcin and Calvary,
tbiswill te your bioprapby: "Ucru at
the ribt tin,e, Let tbe most imjtjrtaEt
eveut iu bi lift xsus wbtn be w.ih born

arain Dud at tha.ribt time.. but long
UJcro tLat be bud dkd nuto ein. He

bad many ciief. but in all cf theai was
divinely directed; weaknes.-ts- , but tbey

wire divinely ympatbized witb. In Lis

life tbore v.rre tr.any sorrows, wave
atttr wave," fctcrin afttr storm, bui be
oatrode everything and landed iu eternal
fafety. WLy? Wby: Detanta tbe Lord
fcbut biin in."

lict do cr.t tbink that beaven is made
up of an indiscriminate population.
Jsomcf my friend are so Renerocs in
their tbeolosy that tbey would let every-

body in without reference to condition
or character Do nut tbink that liter-tine- a

and blasphemers and rejecters of
God iwL bis pa-p-el have "le tters of
credifexbat will draw anything from
tbi? Lajnk cf Laveu. Pirato cralts will
not wf;permitted to go op that barlo&
If there aru tbno wb.i aa to beaven are
to be "fchu in." there are thco who
will fcelouR totbe'Uat outs." Heaven
has 12 fratc!, and while tbom 12 gates
imply wide optu entrance fcr those who
aro prop'rIy prepared to enter them
tbey imply that then are at leatt 12

poitilitiei that many will be shut
out, becauFu a j;ate is of no use uules it
can iometimei t o cl j-- e l. Htaven is not
an nnwa.fce m b. thow yv.or tick-.-

or you will not Rtt iu tickets that yoa
may Ret without money and without

price, tiefcoja witb crcjs and a crown
npoa tbem. Let the nurcprntant and
tbe vilo and tbe otfsTourind cf earth
enter beaven as they now are. and they
would d t'prcciate and demoralize it to
that no cue of u would want to enter,
and tiio.-- e who are there would want to
move out Tbe Hi bio fpe.ifcs of tbe
"withouta" n; well a the "within. "
Revelation sxii. 13. "Without are dos
and forrerers nnd whoremongers and
runrdere rs and idolat-r- s and whosoever
lovetli and makcth n Ije." Through the
tx.nvtrtinp. pardoning, sanctifying gra-- e

cf Ciml may we at lat bo found among
tbo shut ins and not among the shut
oata I ,

FAKE "FENCES."
A Little TrlcU That la Worked In

Master Street.
"Tbcre was a time and that not eo

very long ago, remarked an old time
puller in, "when almost every other
store in Daxter street was a 'fence, or
pretended to be, in order to give custom-
ers tbe idea that tbey were getting good
bargains. Tbo clerk who took a hesitat-
ing customer aside and whispered
fence was generally fr.re of a sale.

There are no penuino fences in Daxter
street now, because clothing, shoes and
hats are bo cbeap,'but foliie of the stores
still pretend to sell stolen goods.

"When a customer iu cuo of these
stores ba? looked everything over in the
sbop and hasn't made a purchase, the
salesman tells him that be has a little
fence down stairs and urges upon him

the necessity cf keeping it quiet on ao-cou- tt

of the police. Of course the cus-

tomer won't say a word. So down stairs
tbey go to tbo alleged 'fence, which gen-

erally proves to be a big trunk packed
with goods.

"While fbowing tbe contents cf the
trunk tbo. salesman keeps np a running
yarn" about tbe famous criminals who
brought the goods to the store.

"Finally, after showing a lot cf stuff
of the same quality and pattern the
customer refused to buy np 6tairs, tbe
salesman gets him to try on something,
and as quality, workmanship and per-

fect fit alwavs ko with goods,
'there is a sale made. This fake 'fence
answers sale purposes as well as tbe
genuine, " concluded tbe puller in, "and
tbcre is no risk attached to it." New
York Sun.

A .atal Iloir. 1702.
At 6 tbi evening Captain Xorris

coming on beard this ship (the flagship),
my Lcrd Hamilton, Captain Ley, Cap-
tain "Wisbart and Captain Trevor were
standing on tbe quarter deck, and as
Captain Ncrris camo up Lord Hamilton
asked bim if be had taken any more
wine cr brandy. The other answered
no, upon which Captain Trevor asked
tbe jrice of his' claret, whether he
mijht have any at 4 li. a hogshead.
Morris slid he would bavo C 1L or salt
water, and then Captain Ley said be
would rather the prizes w(5re ashoro
than be would give C ll tho hogshead;,
upon which Captain Norris said he was
a rascal that wished his prizes asbora
Tbo ctber replied be was a rascal, if be
called bim so, and then Captain Norris
struck Captain Ley and threw him over
the gun, which Mr. Ilopson hearing,
as be and I were in my cabin, ran out
and upon inquiry found be(NoiTif) had
hurt Captain Ley, and by tbe admiral's
directions ordered bim to" be confined,
upon which Captain Norris drew bia
sword and offered to stab Captain Lcyi
but Admiral Ilopson, bolding.bis band,
ordered him to be disarmed and con-

fined in Mr. Itayney'a cabin. "Jour-
nal cf Sir John Kooka"

Quite Anotner Qneitl
"I could die for yon I" be criid pas-

sionately.
"Of course," she reilied. "But

would you?"
Some girls are so practical and pro-

saic, you know. Pest.
Chicago

Amsterdam 4s tho .rcarest European
capital to London, being only 199 miles
distant.

rears aro I was shot In tie left leg
wifJfn whatI considered only a sllh.

wound. It developed
Into a running sore and
gave me a great deal
of pain and inconTen-lenc- e.

I was treated
by many doctors and
took a number of blood
remedies, but none did
me any good and did
not seem to cheek the
progress of the sore. I
ha-- d beard Swlffs Spe-
cific (3. S. S.) highly
recommended for the
blood, and concluded to
glTelta trial, ana inasratify-- I'Ctvfl'.YA--
lng. 8. 8. S. seemed to S4rI; yf
get right at the trouble, Sjjtij,Tyd
and lorcea u pouuu -

out of my blood; soon '

afterward the sore healed up and
sound and well. I am sure S. 8. 8. is by lax
the best blood remedy made. .

It matters not how they are acquired
or what treatment has failed, a. a. a.
will cure the most obstinate, i deep-seate-d

is useless tosore or ulcer. It
expect local treatment of salves, lo-

tions, etc., to effect a cure, because
they can not reach the real cause or the
trouble, which is the blood, 8. S..B.
drives out every trace or impurity id
the blood, and in this way cures per--

T. im IK.manently t.h worst, cases, j.
r.i. vinri TdmpHt frnaranteeuUU4J IAWfc. v rf o

' Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of J'Otaag
mercury, or other mineral, a. B.

cures Contagious Blood Poison, Scrof-
ula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema, .Rheu-

matism, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, or any
v.i --U.,v.i v.lnohlfl hooks

on these diseases will be mailed free j

to any address, Dy tne own c"Company j Atlanta, Georgia.

T0BACC01TI&TS,

EARLY PEAS.

Sf
9

1not take

anv Nonnareils without the lead
X

it; better buy direct from us. g
.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Elizabeth City, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business.
i DEC. 1st. 1898.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. ..... 145,179.
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured . . 365.68
tJ. S. Bonds 10 secure circu "'),; --.(';'

lation 12,500.00
U. S Bonds on hand 3,050.00
Stocks, securities,1 etc 9.343.50
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures.... . 9,200.00
Due f'ora National Banks

(not Reserve Agents)... . . . 14,478.20
Due' from State Banks and

Bankers.................. . 26,906.85
Due from approved reserve

agent? 39,362.24
rhecks and other cash items 1,223.97
Notes of other Nat. Banks. 516.00

j:Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents........ 143.46

Lawfoii Monby Rbservb -- 0s

in Bank, viz :
Specie ......... i . 7,918,50 1

Legl-tend- r notes. 12,400.00 f 20,318.50
Redemption fund with TJ. j '

S. Treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation) . . . . . . 56J.50

Total .$ 283,119.54

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in. . ... ..$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex--

penses and taxes paid .... 7.215.93
Nat. Bank notes outstand'g 11,250.00
Dividends unpaid..;... ...... j 1 40.00
Individual deposits subject i u

to checK. .". .... .v.! 204,643,61

Total . 283,1494

State qf Horth Carolina County of Pasqwtanh, $
I, W. T. Old, Cashier of. the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that i the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. .

1 :

W. T. OLD,
.1 cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to : before me,, this 7ta
lay.of Dee. IS9S.

Jf. R. GRIFFIN,
Notary Public

Correct Attest :
Chas, H. Robhtsox, te. F. Lamb, Directors.
D. B. Bradford.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DesignsrrtH Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communiea.
t ions strictly confldentfaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aireocy for securing patent.

Patents taken through Mann A-C- o. receive
rpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jftnericait
nnndsomely llrartrated weekly. ; fjanrest dr-cnlati- on

of any scientific JonrnaL Terms. X3 a,
yenr : fonr months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.
SUNN &Co.36lB New York

Branch Office. 625 F St. Washington. D. G

SCHEDULE IN EFFECt OCT 19,1898

Norfolk and Southern tongltexpress trains, SfaffttyM?g?S
Sundays) leaf
North bouna dally, excepj Sundays, leave

Elizabeth City at 2: 4 p m. Nos
and 4 Northbound leases Elizabeth
City. 9: 20 a. m and going South ,6. P.

Thursday and flat- -m. every Tuesday,
UBcS" train, arrive it snddepart

connect at Norfolk with al rail and learn
er lines, and at Edenton wiw
pn.nnk. nasbM. Chowsri and Scuppei- -
nong rivers; transfer ate, f tc VajAeys
Ferry, thence oy a onoia ; zrP.ntcrn and Belhaven,
connecting with tenner JVirginu Dare
for Maite.eyviiie, aut,

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND t"

Old Dominion! Line.

The Steamer NBU8E leates Jlira-bet- h

City TueSaay, Tharday and Sat-
urday at 6:00 P. M. for KewBerne and
Eoanbke Island, connectne "with A &

NO. R. R-- for GoldsboroJ KJ?8.?
Morebead City; and with W. & W. K.

R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, to.
Returning leaves New Berne Monday,
Wednesday and Friday) .

Steamer NEWBERN leaves. Eliza-

beth City Monday noon and L
Wednes-

day at-- 6 p. m., for Roauoke Island
n...Anta i rftin and Newbern.

. T,t,D nn coin at Elizabeth CitT Dta

tion to Roanoks Inland, Ocracoke, Orien
tal, New Berne,. Ji.itsion, woiubw,
Morehed City ana wnmingwB,

Daily all rail seryiee between KlliabeU
Cltr and New fork. Philadelphia, Balti
more and Norfolk. fc A

Through cars, ana 10 w r.a u
.nt.Var Hm than IjT An V Otker rOUtC.

Direct all eoods to be shipped via East- -
ern Carolina Uispatcn as xonuws .

Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern. Railroad,
Baltimore, by P. W. &B. R. R., Presi-
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, bj
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Penneylvania R. R.,Piei
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line. '

For further information apply toM. H
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of tbe "Norfolk and Southerr
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M.KKINO, HC.SPDPiN,'i

Oen'l Manakrer. QenM Ft.Pa88

PETIT'S w

NORTH CAROLINA LINES

IN CONNECTION WITH

Norfolk, 7a. Beach Si Souihorn RR.

KSIRIItJwr 11 T

ifS ySl Mil ,-- ?r.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 5, '98.

Leaves Norfolk daily, except Sunday
at 6 p. m., arriving at Elizabeth City
next morning at 4 a. m. Leave Eliza-
beth City- - for Norfolk, on Mondays.
Tnesdavs, Thursdays and Fridays at 3
p. m.f-Leav- e Elizabeth City for Co-

lumbia, (ireswell and Scnppernong
Rivey landings, Mondays and Tours
days at 9 :30 a. in. Leave Elizabeth
City for Hertford, Morgan's Mill and
Perquimans River landings, on Wed-
nesdays and Satutdays at 9:30, a. m.
Leaves Elizabeth City for Eden ton,
Plymouth, Mackey's Ferry and Roa-
noke River landings; Tuesdays and
Fridays at 8 a. m, '

t hrough Rates to all Points.
FREIGHT FOWARDED PROMPTLY.

Order your freights from Norfolk by
the N., V. B. & 8. R. R. From New
York by the Pennsylvania R. R , Pier
27 North River. Philadelphia by the
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock St. Station.
Baltimore by the P, W. & B. R. R.,
President St. Station. In care of the
N., V. B. & S. R R at Norfolk, Re
ceiving Station, Pier No. 1, (adjoining
Clyde Line) Water St.

For further information apply to
W. W. MORRISETTE, Agt.

C. L. PETTIT, Supt.,
Munden, Va.

FOR' SALE.
REAL ESTATE.

'

BY V:i.

E, F. liTO,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A beautiful bnilding lot.
Delightfully located. A last chance
for a down town residence.. Situate
corner of Main and Martin . streets.
For sale at a reasonable price on easy
terms.'

Two town lota on Lawren ce street
Chance for a speculation.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy.
' Small house, and lot on Church St.,

East of Road St. ..... . . ..... .... . .$500
Vacant lot on Road street, south of

Church. 'A; L
Corner lot and dwelling on Chnrch

and Dyer streets ............ .. . . . .$625
Dwelling and good size loton Chnrch

west of Dver street. . ... ....... . .$1,000
25 acres of land with good dwellin-g-

six rooms. Nicely fitted out with
stables and outbuildings. A desirable
home. . . . . ...... ... ......... ..... .$650

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feet. All out-
buildings. . .....f800

A fine property on Shepard street. '

House and lot on North Side, near
depot and wharves.. ... . ..f.. .. .$1,050

Two vacant lots on Martin street
40x70 feet, each.. . . . . . . . . . . .$150

A good business store in Woodvllle.
Large storehouse - and dwelling, also
good will of business. . : Ji . M. ..... .$850

" ". '
Schooner Esther good as new. For

a small sum. V ' ,.

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
m myable $10 per month.

'Two small houses and lots south, of
N. & 8. Railroad track

each. $250

any other occupation. Though the butt j

of tbe boys' ridicule as well as that of .

the comic poets and low wits oi tneaay,
be did au incalculable service in prevent-
ing vicious companionships and keeping
pure tl!5 minds of thoso intrusted to his
charga

Tbfxbild vias never sent off to board-

ing school, tbt boys attended tbe day
school; town life prevailed. Besides,
that sentiment tlat zealously guarded
tbe boy's purity with a pedadogue from
bis sixth to his sixteenth year could
brook no intermission of personal over-

sight. Education w;as essentially pri-

vate, tho state having jurisdiction sim-

ply over the moral and not the profes-

sional standing of the teacher. Popu-

lar Science Monthly.

lilta of Tin.
"An ordinary political campaign,"

said a novelty manufacturer, "is not an
unmitigated evil to all branches of
trade. Among thoso that profit by it are
tbe tin can manufacturers. Most of the
campaign buttons aro made of tin, and
when a big political struggle is expect-

ed the makers send out agents through
the tin factories of the south to buy up
all tbe wat-t- tin and useless cans they
can find to make their buttons with.
Most of tho campaign buttons are made
in Newark, and tbe amount paid by the
makers to the can factories, particularly
thosyef L'altimore, is considerable, even
though the tin is waste, if anything
caa bo called waste nowadays.

"Nor is the tin waste useless, even
when no political excitement is on. I
kno.v a man who visits Baltimore at
regular intervals and buys all the scrap
tin be can find and sella it to the button
makers. It is used for the backing of
ordinary buttons. Any day in parts of
Brooklyn yoa can see wagons loaded
with scrap tin and eld cans. The great-
er p irt of this goes to tho places where
buttons, toys and gewgaw a of various
kinds aro rjn.ln." New York Sun.

I MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Tbousands of
women are

troubled ' at
monthly inter-
vals wuh pains
in the bead,
back, breasts,
shoulders.sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly

makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that .stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs Jr.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da- y?

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, " "The Ladies
Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., .

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. ROZTNA LEWIS. .

cf Oenavll!. Texas, styft' I w troubled at monthly Intervals
with terrible pains In my head and back,
but have reen entirely relieved by Wine
Of Cardui."

U3V7 ADVERTISEME N TS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClemaM aod brmatific taa hair.

rX -- irJMeTM F&ila to Restore Gray
. iil ; 7"tT i ilair to it Toothful Color.

W VaT L l Cu v1? d hair taking.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder to be shaken into the
hoeH. At this season .your feet feel

swollen, nervous and damp. If you
have Mnarting feet or tight shofs, try
Allen's Foot-Ea-- e. It warms the feet
amLinnke walking easy. Cures swol-
len sweating feet, blisters callous spots
RlMve corns and bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for chil bains and
frct bite.. Try it to day. Sold by
a'! druggist and hhoe stores for 25 cents
Trial, packace FREE. Address. 8.
niuitd, L Roy. N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen" Foot-Eas- e, a- - powder for tbe
feet. It cures painful, smarting, ner-
vous feet and instantly takes the
.ting ont of corns and bunions. Its
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight
or new hoes feel easy. Ir is a certain
cure for Chilblains, sweating; callous,
tired, aching feet. Try it to day.
Solu by till druggist and shoe stores.
2"ct3. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Fehhyroyal pills
Oricfa! mmi Oal Gaml. A
Ul, H.ftTI rOUM, UkOtCI aak tvraev war uurwmn mMM

I iMM IB KM IM MM aalij.V' 7
vttAMa. ribba.

aa4
Mall. . 1Q.QH1 TrwUla. Mmmtm hm.wT.
rkrtw hmltm CMiaTw ixlar.

Successor to Lampbear A Hafl,

Wholesale Commisflioi Dealer In

FRESH FISH.
;. .. ....V, .

LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 12 'FULTON FISH MARKET. -
'.'

New York City,
... ..." 8 -

North Carolina Shal a Specialty. .No '

Ajrent. -
.

CD
li? ftdvantaore of them?

TKnt take care not to buv' -ri f1

seal with a thistle stamped upon
5j Then you'll know.

"V ungT OFFICE

8 NORFOLK,
t-f- cv evo cv ft- -

A Matter of Choice

"
m -

Whether you have your .teeth extract-
ed the old way, with pain, or use Gas,
Vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all their
attendant dangers, or with perfect
safety, without pain or sleep at N. Y.
DENTAL ROOMS ONLY, 324 Cor.
Main and Talbot streets, Norfolk, Va.
Office hours: 8 to 6; Sundays 10 to 1.

ENKES, Dentist.

F. H ZIEGLER&BRO.
Duccesor to John H--. Zeiolkb

Dealer in ad kinds of

UFIDERTAKE3S, SUPPLIES,

?rom the Ch. pest to the best. All tel-

egrams promptly attended to.
'

cr.iFES m mm mm
hen deired. The finest Hearse in tnis
section. walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a specialty
At the old stand on Ehringhau
Street. Thankful tor past patronage.

WAlsohll kinds of cabinet work.

B iL'UORE bTEAM PACKKT CU.

Elecant Steamers Dally, exptoct
fOLO Saaday between Baltimore ana

. lu A Y Old Point Contort, NnrfblK, Ports-L1- SI

moutli and all polat soutn. Direct
connections with air railroads ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portsmoutli

BETWEEN and Uampton Roads.
IALTIMOKE, STEAM EK VIKUlKIA. from
OU POINT, Baltimore, for Khrbiuond, every
HORKOLK, Monday, Wednelar and FfWay,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PInR , LIGHT
1AND SOUTH Su, by way of Chesapeake Bay

and James River. Arrives at icn- -,

THE" mond next morniHg. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

B4FEST Weals on .European pHn. I.ax-- 8

U R K S T urlaus staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE steam Heat. Bw-tnsfre-

Ticket Oflce, l E Balttmore
Street

Telephone 135. .

JOHN SHERWOOD? K. W. THOMPSON,
General Manager. Traffic Manner.

K UROWN. Cinerl Ticket Axeut.

7

Tk Color of Calclnm.
Calcium is usually described as a yel-

low" metal, but Moissan has recently
shown that when purv it is of a
liant white, crystallizing" ia-si- x sided

. figures, which are got by dissolving tbe
metal ia liquid sodium at a low red
beat and removing the sodium by tbe
use of absolute alcohol. London Globe.

Christopher Columbus, who was an
admiral ia the Spanish navy at the
time he discovered America, was paid
at the rate cf 1 3?3 a year.

i30B03t3tB0303iei0ESE0BeO
i si

eauiiful:
Women S3

There are few women &3 bean--
tifal as they might be." Towder "
and paint and cosmetics don't
cake good looks. Jleauty is
simply an impossibility without J
health. Ueautiffcl women are
few because healthy women are
few. The way to have a fair 5
face and a well-round-ed figure

a is to take . ss
on

noo female Regulator f
This b that old and time-trie- tl "

medicine that cures all female g
troubles . and weaknesses and o

o drains. It makes no difference J
BS what the doctors call the trou- -
IS ble, if there is anything the a

matter in the distinctly feminine. 5
organs, Oradflcld's . Fe

'male Regnlator will help o
and cure iL It is good for ir-- J
regular or painful menstruation; g

a for leucorrhcca, for falling of the n
KS womb, for nervousness, head-- 2

ache, backache and dizziness.
o Take it and fet well. Then on your old-ti- me girlish features g
as d figure will be restored.on Soil bjdntzzUU fori! abcttl. U

THE BRADFTELD REGULATOR CO S
ATLUrTA. CA.uo3tBi3i3tatBoaatiat3taco

PILES ? Suppository :

- MmurM CMC. N jteJ rr i'reL

IiTJi:DT, E:i.Kasr2!. U:ara,72. ff

Sold in Elizabeth City, C ..by Dr.
Grig?r & Son. Call forfrea Smple,

.T

S. B. T.1ILLER, & CO.

WHOLi28ALE '

Gomm Dealer

NO. 7 FULTON MABKET.

NEW YORE.

Special Attention gi yen to Th Halt of
North Carolina Shad.

Stencils and Stationary on application.

' j ; No Arents. -

S. L. ST0RER & CO.

WHOLE8ALE

Dealers and Shippers of all k inde oi

FRESH FISH1
76 FXTLTO FI8H MARKET. N.! Y. ;

Particnlar Attention cfjiid to
Sbad Department.

We employ no agents and ;pa7 no
commlaiona.

If your stencil is not In cobd older
let us know.

f


